Scientific and engineering societies affiliated with the AAAS take part in a number of Association programs and activities such as selecting and sponsoring Congressional Science and Engineering Fellows and working with the AAAS on special projects.
In two areas-science education and international programs-several scientific societies have come together on a more formal basis to launch programs and coordinate activities.
The Coalition for Education in the Sciences has been formed in response to the growing awareness that science and mathematics education in the United States are in serious disrepair. Some 60 scientific and education organizations, together with the AAAS, make up the informal coalition.
The purpose of the Coalition is to enhance the role of professional societies in improving precollege education in science, mathematics, and technology throughout the United States. Its central focus is on how professional societies can best act in concert.
In particular, the Coalition will try to help member organizations become more involved in making scientists and engineers more aware of the seriousness of the situation in science and mathematics education and to engage their help; upgrading the competence and status of mathematics and science teachers; improving the science and mathematics experiences of students; increasing the public's understanding of science, mathematics, and technology; advocating the use of research related to improved mathematics, science, and technology education; and working with political bodies as they formulate policies affecting science and mathematics education.
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